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1639. Decemnber 6. SDouGLs against MrTCHELL.
No 22.

An assigna-
tion, though
intimated af-
ter an arrest-
inent, was
preferred, the
arrestment
being upon a
dependence,
and no decreet
yet reco-
vered against
the common
debtor.

Act. Hope. Alt. Elies. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I P. 178. Durie, p. 864.

1642. June 22. NisBFT against WuLiAmsoN, FoULIS, and NISBET.

- IN a triple poinding, Foulis being debtor to Nisbet in a sumn, for which the
said Foulis being charged by another Foulis, assignee to the said Nisbet; and
Nisbet compearing' as another of his creditors, who had arrested the sum in
Foulis's hands, for satisfying of the debt owing to them by their common debtor;
and Williamson compearing as another of the said common debtor's creditors;
the assignee claiming preference to the arrester's creditors of the common
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Ma HUGH DOUGLAS, cautioner for Mr Andrew Lermonth, minister at Libber-

ton, being decerned to pay the debt; the said Mr Hugh receives for his relief from
Mr Andrew an assignation to certain bolls of victual, to be paid by certain te-

nants, off the lands of , for his stipend of the crop 1638, which

was not sown on the ground the time of the assignation; and after the said as-

signation, The said Mr Hugh arrests the said victual in the tenant's hands, and

thereupon intents action against them, to make arrested corns furthcoming: In

the which action William Mitchell, another creditor of the said Mr Andrew,
compears, who had arrested the same corns, and claimed to be preferred to

Douglas, in respect of his anterior arrestment before the arrestmerit executed

by Douglas; and albeit the assignation to Douglas be prior, yet the same ought

not to be respected, except it had been also intimate before his, which was not

done, and the arrestment made by Douglas is after his arrestment. Attour, it

cannot be respected as an intimation of the assignation, but in effect is a pas-

sing from the assignation, seeing he hath arrested the corns as the cedent's
corns, and not as pcrtainng to him as assignee, and no ways making mention of

the assignation; so that it cannot be respected as an intimation of the assigna-

tion, but rather that it is a confession that the corns still pertaiiied to the ce-

dent ; and further, the assignation can give him no right, being of corns which

were not then extant, neither being sown nor growing, and of the law non entir

nulla est obligatio. THE LORDS repelled the allegeance, and sustained the ar-
restment as sufficient intimation of the assignation, albeit of corns not then

growing, but being for a stipend of a year ensuing, seeing the minister lived
while it became due to be paid to him; especially the arrestment was sustained
as a sufficient intimation against this other defender, who had not obtained as
yet sentence against Mr Andrew Lermonth, constituting him his debtor, and so
who could not be a just party, to claim arrested goods to be made furthcoming,
before he had obtained sentence for his debt.

No 23.
An assigna-
tion intimated
before arrest-
ment is pre-
ferable.
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debtors, in this sum controvsrted, because he was made assignee before these
other parties arrestments, and had done diligence before them, the common
debtor being his lawful debtor, as is confest by him in his assignation; and
the arresters answering, That they should be preferred to the assignee, seeing.
the assignation was made by a bankrupt in meditatione fuga, there being no
debt which the assignee -can instruct was owing to him; likeas, hem-was then the
cedent's servant, and so presumed a confident person; and the assignee opponing
his assignation thereto; the Loans preferred the assignee to the arresters) the
assignee giving his oath that the t edent was his true debtor the time of the as-
signation, in as great sums as that rroney assigned ; and he giving so his oath,
the LORDS found no necessity, that the assignee should be holden to qualify by.
any other writ, that the cedent was his 'debtor, in respect of the -ot of Pihlia.
ment, which admits that probation by the -parties. oath; for, as when any party
buys lands, or goods,. from -any person who becomes bankrupt, the alienation
cannot fall, albeit the buyer cannot instruct, by a -preceding writ, that the seller
was his debtor in any sums of money, the alienation being done bona fide; even
so in this case.

Clerk,. Hap
Fol. Dic. v. -i.p. 178. -Durie, p. 895

a-687. u4y. ArInE -Ogarist SCRIZEOR.

Tot Earl of Seaforth being debtor to James Clerk of Wright's Houses, in a
certain sum by bond, which was assigned to Mr David Scrimzeor; and, at the
same day that the assignation was intimate Bailie Adiq, another creditor of
James Clerk's, arrested- the sum in the Earl of Seaforth's hands. And it being

isged for the assignee, That he ought to be preferred, because the intimation
did condescend upon a particular hour and: day upon which it was intimate;
whereas the arrestment is only general, that -it was laid on that day, but did
not condescend upon the hour. Answered, That the arrestment being general,
itmighthave been as'well'bifore as after the -intimation; and he produces a
declaration by the Earl of :Shaforth, the common debtor, that the arreatment
was -two 'hours -befbre the intimation of 'the assignation, iand therefore he ought
to be preferred.- THE LoRms ordained the arxester and assignee to come in
pati passu.

Fol. Dic. v. 1.Pr17. Sir P. Home, v. 2. No 949.

No 24.
An arrest-
ment and the
intimation of
an assignation
being on the
same day, on-
ly the intinia-
tion mention-
ing the hour;
and the com-
mon debtor
having de-
clared, under
his hand,
that the ar-
restment was
two hours
prior to it, the
Lords ordain.
ed them to
come in paris
paxsu,
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